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Tin ton ever consider the auallty of the

food you are oaiiogr It may b Rood. It might

be better. Durer. frosher aad more wholesome.

la t not worth while to make sure that your

too. rfViRft. Buirar, Ilntter. Kg. Snieea and

Innumerable ot.hor grooerles are of the beet

quality 'incroissuca a muins
Drtccs of thi! boat ana me worei mni.

idt'S not pav to buy the worst, even on

,1 l.dlne
Is aiways tbe cheapest, because tiorsemenw

and durable, and the very

jtS'sfj m the grocery lino is aepini
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coats aro coming out of oamphor.
Irm trafllo on tlio railroads will now

Is another cold wavo out in the fer

pt to fool rooky after taking too

aro often tlio advertiser's bet'

of three" mother-in-law- , cook

S
after tho election comes tlio No

--rsw moon.
f3nny sido of tho stroot is now booom

favorite.
a wild gooao aro flying southward, a sign

other.
ry windows aro gorgeous with

ylos.
it is boipg put In tho store lately

J. Broughal.
have boon quite numorous of late

tho list.
Ulon 3 cent nickol ploces are

or tbo I'nltod States.
jt to havo tho Indian summol
iro wintor comes for good.
"Harris has purchased Mart Shoo
iportv on South Main stroot for

s putting in a now front.
rty used as a whoolwrlght shop

i street, and owned by 1. J
has boon sold to tho Columbia

timpany for $1.00 and 30 shares of
g Co's stock.

ntly Moillclno Moves the llowels
Most peoplo need to uso it.

The fjportliiR Cruo."
text attraction at Ferguson's thontro
Ithe latest successful farco comedy
llnortine Craze." This evening tho
kill bo presented by a capable com
fl comedians, singers, dancers and pret

During the action of the farco novel
fles, recently successful musical nunv

OTular songs, concerted numbers and
Jungly attractive nances win no miro

Tho play treats in a satirical and
Irjorous manner ot tne intense interest

Sown by tho public in sports. It is said to

loarkle with shafts of keen wit and opigam

natlc speeches. In tho development of the
' it is necessary to present a view of the

k'nlng quarters of a pugilist and show him
taring for a fistic encounter. For this

twee, tho management lias engagoa jnr,
.n Zieglor, Champion Light Weight of

Ijisvlvania, who will give an exhibition
bag punching, sparring, etc., etc. Tho an
luucement is made that this oxhibjtign doe--

ntaln jJKWoattlrd" that could, in any
("ir. be objectionable to any ono.

JSE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Call and See Them.
Herald has just received tho finest

pies of programs, foldors, announcement
tickets, menus, badgos, souvonlrs

g cards, wedding and reception Invl- -

show cards, tassels, etc., over placed

market. They aro works of superior
unique in design. Organiza- -

tvldual parties when in need of

I.Jhe above lino will do well by
r'ill and examining tho samples.
it we can ploase you both In work

T)le keepers should always koer
'111 Liniment in the stable, nothing
1'iorses. lm

To be Married.
.rie Jones, of Wm, Foun, and Alfred

of .Lost Creole, will uo marnea
E) at o p. m. on Thursday, Novem- -

Eev, Potts, of tho Wm. Penn
fpiscopal church.
n. r .... ...
ftone Hour, ue sure mai me

i & Babb, Ashland, Pa, Is

a cry sack.

Coming Fvtmts.
fET rst annual baU of the Beer

C0ciation of Shenandoah in Bobbins'

fAundal supper of English Bap- -

Rn Bobbins' opera house.
Grand Thanksgiving Eve ball in

(pcra house. Schoppe archestra.
Thanksgiving tea party, under

U t' the Primitive Methodist
e the basement of the church.

ip. Oyster roast In Bobbins' opera

iler tho auspices of the Vestry of
T T? uttnrnTiIf v' T

does.' Grand Hull.
. at annual ball of the Beer Drivers'

m
.on will bo held in Bobbins' opera

n Wednesday oveulng. It will be the
f the season. Music by a first class

ie many common liniments sold bu
Jy one great pain cure lor uu iutwb

juts, Bruise aau ouuuy pm.
ueu jiag uu. uw,w uouio.
II

ba
Funeral.

7ianeral of the son of Mrs. WU1- -

,i Williams, oi nast war Bireet, wok
place yesterday.

iritllnra TlmvhLitrfi.

young

Fried oysters specialty at MoElhenny'i

Notice.
'rof. T J. Watson has returned to Sheo

jdoah and will give Instructions on the
elolln, guitar, banjo and mandolin. Applica-

tion at Brumm's Jewelry store will receive

irompt attention.

Horchlll's Cafe.
When seeking a clean and well r end acted

go to DurchiU's cafe, corner of Main
., 11 7 tf

AT THB WORLD'S FAlfl.
. - . t. ,L. I .

The UhW's I'm Wirt IMK uoraimnj- - i...v
Prom Bolentloo AjAorleta, 8epU lo, WW.

Ammir the exhibit In tne grow num- -
u,-.- nrt Liberal Art Building at the Klr,
Ann vrv beautifully arranged ahowoaaa Is de

voted to the display of the n goods

r the Oaw'a Pen and Ink Company of 104

Broadway, Now York. These articles haw.

become so popular from their large use by all

who have any writing to do In every depart

ment of business and In all walks of life, as

ji u from the numberless unstinted ln- -
grcunao.aL.pi-u.ou.nuv.,.,- . . l tl,me -
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nrofesalons. that an fleuiirn description
ha nmrnuous. rounwin utsm,

many years nsed almost exclusively by re

porter and traveling men, have witnin

WOKLD'B roLUMDIAN CAW'S AND

comparatively short period become almost in-

dispensable to the business man and to those
whoso avooations are of a literary character
In way. This is because these pens have
of lato been made so simple, clean aud thor-

oughly offective that one can now, with tho
least care, depend upon always having and
conveniently carrying upon tbo person a pen
in good working condition, without danger
of soiling the clothes or fingers therewith,
tho Ink carried in the holder, and readily re-

plenished, being sufficient to do a large
amount of work. In consequence, also, of
Oils largely increased use, and of tho

introduced in tho manufacture,
the prices of this class of pens have been very
greatly reduced. In Caw's "Dishaway" foun- -

GOVERNOR FLOWER'S WARNING.

He Demands a I'nlr Klertion and an Ilon-h-t
Count.

ALBANT, Nov. 7. Governor, Fl0wrst- -

evenlnp: issusU proolama- -

"It Is essential to our liberties and to
the fair name of our atate that the ex-

pression of popular judgment at tho polls
shall be absolutely untrammeled and
honest. Recent enactments by the legis-
lature havo established almost every pos-

sible safeguard around the sanctity of the
ballot. It but remains for every oitizen
to obey these laws, and for every election
and peace officer to see that they are en-

forced. More important to our state than
the success of any party is that this snc-ees- a

should be the free nnd uncorruptcd
deelsionof leuallv Qualified voters.

"I therefore call upon the people of this
state to see that the election shall be an
honest ono. I call also upon all election
ofBeers, nil district attorneys, all sheriffs
and peace officers to nee that the laws are
rigidly obeyed, to the end that good order
may prevail at the polls and the right of
honest franchise be saoredly guarded.
And I give warning that all failures on
the part of such public offloera to discharge
their full duty in the oomplete enforce-
ment of the laws shall be considered suf-
ficient cause for their removal."

Trobably a Triple Murder.
Oklahoma Citt, O. T., Nov. 7. News

has just reached of what will probably be-

come a triple murder in the couutry north-
east of here. A negro named Clark, his
wife and a daughter were found in their
cabin, their throats cut and their skulls
fraotured by blows from an ax. They had
been assaulted and robbed of some 800 by
John Mllllgan, a negro who had lived
with them. Mrs. Clark wm dead. The
other two can scarcely survive.

Tieatnn to ritwth In Kit Store.
LAKE Citt, Fla.. Nov. 7. At Lake City

Junction, on the Savannah, Florida and
Western railroad, William Duncan, a
white man, was killed in his store in broad
daylight. The weapon i t was a coup-
ling pin, and wltli t:iw bis brains were
beaten out. HoMmtv w ; evidently the
motive. Four uegruos are suspected. They
are being tracked with dogs, and If caught
will probably be lynched.

A BrunkHniy l lnnl Crime.
Bl.TBlA, O., Nov. 7. Last night Charles

Manning shot his wife, killing her in-

stantly, and then shot her cousin, Mrs.W.
Whit. Ha followed np the double trag-
edy by committing sulolde. Mrs. Manning
had commenced proceedings for a divorce,
and bar hnaband had frequently threat-
ened fo kill her. The grounds upon which
the wife had applied for divorce were
drunkenness and abuse.

Heady fur Illegal Tatars.
Naw YotiK, Nov. 7. Superintendent

Byrnes said this morning that altogether
lata than 450 warrants had been burned for
the arrest of persons suspected of falsely
registering out of the total registration ot
of hiore than 868,000. Thexe he said were
only suspects, and he considered this a
vary sin a M ihtihihi-- c Thp persons
will be arii i til iii tl.i jiulU if they

i.i i
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Mh pw, a rfulr first qwJlty gM tm of

My standard tliafie or sine may o . "
thM respect It differs from an owier nmwn
natia. Another difference is in iu "'"
feed," one on each side of the gold pen.whlch

Insures a more nulform and rename uenvery

nflhk than can be obtained from a single

feed. President Cleveland uses one ot uiese

PENNSYLVANIA

the will, a Iu n Interview withfurnished companyand haspens,
afternoon U Mid Wt University

testimonial. In (3aw'.8tylofnanusonin i'Hiilinrlvnuln's captain andobtained the I manager vrr
pens the Invwitor seems to havo 1(nly prl)mnal hlm on SRttir.lay last that
aotne oi perreeiiun mm o....im""j. thplr o even woulil withdraw from the As- -

writing is done with a circular point similar wiclntlon In h fnw ilnyslf play
to a pondl, but being tipped with an alloy of I the st rongest team Uaplam .Mnckle eould
i.mi.. ...4 ,.uii,..im ,nHnitt nlmoit at tilaoe In the Held. Yale nureed and the
lll.liu.u-.- .. .. I r, I ' ,,., ,,,,, ,, .,,
harf a. diamond, It laet many years. ' 7llHo,t;VVV t ho uV vVrUyoi
inoiyiogi.Piv im..- - Pennsylvania withdraws from the Inter- -

the same as tne r. jwn, ami y iimny nssocliitlon before date.
It Is preferred to the ordinary spilt pen. with

THE EXPOSITION TENS INKS.

any

both of those pens any good writing or copy
ing ink may bo used, but tho ink manufac
tured by tho Caw's 1'en and Ink Company
has as high reputation as tbo pens, and has
had a vory largo sale in tho stationery trade
for many years. It is a good black when
first usod, and in its manufacture an especial
point is made to produco an ink which will
not fado or mould, and will not gum or cor
rodo tho pen. Tho company displays its
medals from tho Now Orloans Exposition of
1881, and tho Paris Exposition of 1889, and
expects to bo equally successful in compotl
tiou in Chicago.

Note Si nco tho above was published Caw's
Pen and Ink Co. has obtained the highest
award for their goods at Chicago.

STILL
E BANDJI5,- -

The Captured A.rlSh?n 11,i1,1kts
s trTTIeiTnii; to tliu Dallim Oalig.
Batesville, Ark., Nov. 7. A telephono

mossngo has been received from Dr.
Weaver, at Jamestown, stntlnp; that two
nioru of the hornus belonging to the fugi
tive bandits have been capture. Shortly
after 3 o'clock part of the posno came in
sight of tho bandits nnd fired one solitary
shot. Nothing has since been heard from
the seat of war. Tho bandits are without
overcoats nnd some without lints. They
have no way of getting provisions, and aro
short of ammunition. I

The men in jail hero nre believed to bo
members of tho Dalton ?;nng. The man
tupposed to be Arnett told the jailer they
might break his neck, but It would not
move him to make a statement. His pal
seems to show Higni of weakening, nnd
suggested that they might bo mobbed.

"Well, let them hang us," said Arnett.
' They can t out us."

World's Tolr Commission Adjourns.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Ono World's fair

building camo down yesterday, nud the
national commission adjourned sine ale.
Tho building was the model of the United
States treasury, built of souvenir coins,
that was situated in tho rotunda at the
Administration building. The coinB in
this edillce that remain unsold aggregate
something like 50,000 half dollars. They
Will be retained until the demand Is ex
hausted at tl apiece. AVhat Is loft will be
returned for redemption at the United
States mint at face value. The executive
committee will now act for the commis
sion.

Coke Plants llesiiiiilng.
TJniontown, Pa., Nov. 7. The recent

heavy rains have enabled a large number
Of ooke plants In this region to resume,
after an enforced Idleness of several
months. The Hill Farm plant of the Dun-
bar Furnace company, consisting of 350
ovens and employing 150 men, and LeisenJ
ring No. a, of 400 ovens, employing 300
men, resumed yesterday: Leith & lirown- -

field in part. The Stewart Iron company
and many others will be making coke in
a few days. Ilefore the close of the week
several thousand additional ovens are ex
pect! to be running.

ltea,iHliittMl by the Priwldent.
Washikoton, Nov. 7, The following

reappointments of those left uiioonflrmed
by the senate have been made by the pres-
ident: John B. Riley, of New York, to be
consul general of the United States at Ot
tawa, Ont. To be consuls ot the united
States: Newton IS. Ashby, of Iowa, at
Dublin; II. Clay Armstrong, Jr., of Ala-
bama, at Grenoble, Kraitee; Benjamin
Lentbler. of Massachusetts, at Sher- -

brooke, Quebec,

Vigilantes Indicted.
KoKOUO, Ind., Nov. 7. The Howard

county grand jury has just been dismissed
after a six days session In which It In
dicted half a dozen prominent oittzens of
Kiikomo on account of their alleged con
nection with an attempt to taraud feather
M. L. Carrigns on the night oi July 1.
Among the most prominent indicted are
Councilman II Stewart, w. F.
T. B. iliHlgin anil fames F. HruII.

Ten rmuilles Itcnilereil Homeless.
F' ' N Three large tene-rjic-

in by fire,
rj: mi Tiieleas, at 2 o'clock

jj.vi.u . ..tiie of the people in the
house barelv esi ,ipe with their lives, and
dui lri.Mlii
Braiii- - ' n
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fve c

in u n urmi ('veitftneut
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VS. YALE.

Twii CollegM Wilt I'mlmlily Com.
nplr nl I'oollwU mi Satin-day- .

NKW IUvrh. Nov. Holton
nf Mm Yale nleveu, left fur New York Inst
niKht.wluT h Himl confureitefiwlll beheld
this evening with the university reprn- -

fntlvM In rcixnril totlie'snmeoti HaturdaT,
lloltxrthls

rapblc the

Yolewotlld

will

unwnn eollogiate that

llclleved

Umldell,

The Oime Agitlim tlia Iron Hall,

of

iKDIANAroug, Nov. 7. The long talked
of ohm; nf Albert linker against the Order
of the Iron Hall Is tip for llnnl hearing
before Judge Winters, Tho trial will
probably occupy several days. It la
olalmed by the plaintiffs that the order Is
now Insolvent, aim they will endeavor to
prove this allegation, the defendants
olnlra that the order Is not tnsolvont, 6r
that if it Is at present in an insolvent con
dition, It Is becnusc of tho motion ot the
court in tying up its aMcUi,

LooWlnc; fur Ohcajier Living Trices.
Nuw Castle, I'iv., Nov. 7. Deleirntea

from twenty labor organizations In this
city met to discuss some method by wliloh
the wnrkliiKtnen could live cheaper, the

been cut downJfftgesqfthonienhavlnK wan decided to
select one rocer, ono butcher, one cloth-Iii- k

'nun, etc., and throw nil the trade to
them, provided, of course, that they will
make n reasonable dlsoount. In oase this
Is not done, then tho men will start a

store,

A DUfgracod Olllcer's Buldrin,
BrilUIN, Nov. 7. A dlspatoh from Han

over says that Lieutenant "Von Meyerlck,
who was most prominently connected with
the gambling fraud trials, and who was
recently convicted nnd sentenced to four
years imprisonment, wns found dead In
Ids oell, having committed suicide by
hanging. Lieutenant Von Meyerick was
a distinguished olllccr oc the Lnndweur
cuvalry and was decorated with the order"
of the Red Kaglo.

Pent!, of a Famous Stnlllon
Louisville, Nov. 7. Longfellow, the

groatest of American sires, and probably
the most famous race borso in the world
outside ot Kngland, died of colic and old
nse at the Nanturn Stock farm, in Wood
ford county. Jle wus the slreol more win- -

nors and more noted race horses than any
other thoroughbred stallion, native or Im
ported, dead or living, in this country,
their winnings reaching over J1,000,000.

Tmporti and Kxports.
WAfmiNOTOX, Nov. 7. The ohief of the

bureau of statistics has Issued a sum--

mnry statement of the imports and ex-

ports of the Unitod Stutes. The imports
lor nine montns enueu &ept. uu. i&.j, wsre

125,331,072, and for tho nine months ended
Sept, 30, 18112, N),10u,003. The exports for
nine monthH ended Sept. 80 were' j37,040,- -
111, and for tho nine months of Bapt. 80,
1802, $583,830.62.

Herz Should be lxtrailltod.
Paris, Nov. 7. The physicians sent to

England In order to examine Into the con-
dition of Dr. Carl Hens, tho Panama lob-
byist, reported in person to M, Dupuy,
minister ot public Instruction. 'Jhe dog.
tors say they can see no. res30irwriy JDrT

HeSiKflltd'uotbe chnrged at Bow strost
police court, in London, in order that ex,
tradition proceedings mny be taken against
him.

Will Not Fight the Itallroad Tax.
LNsrxo, Mich., Nov. 7. Itlsnnnounced

that the Michigan Central Railroad com-
pany has accepted the act of tho legisla
ture which' places the main line under the
operation of the general railroad law in
the matter of taxation. Upon the basis
of last year's earnings the company will
pay f50,000 more into the stnte treasury
than last year,

A Unite Sent to Prison.
Ai.toona, Pa., Nov. 7. Corry K. Kuhn,

the Sinking Valley, Blair county, farmer
charged with criminally assaulting his
itepdaughter, Sadie Walte, aged 14 years,
had a hearing and was sent to jail In de
fault of $1,000 ball. The girl testified that
he had assaulted her live times within the
past year, and intimidated her from mak-
ing complaint.

Urltlsh Olllcers Killed by Explosion.
Rio DR JANKIHO, Nov.k7. There was an

explosion of a largo quantity of powder
bolonging to tho insurgents on Governor's
Island. Two British naval olllcers, a
boatswain and ono man were killed. Ad
miral Mello claims that the Brazilian
government was to blame for the disaster.

For Impersonating an Officer.
PITT8UURO, Nov.7. Charles, nllns "Kok"

Tnrr, alias Charlea H. Woods.who pleaded
guilty to an indictment charging him with
impersonating a United States olllccr, was
sentenced by Judge Ilufllngton to pay a
One of fSOO, nud undergo Imprisonment
for three years.

Stttillitz and IisUur tn Aleet.
New Yoisk, Nov. 7. Tho match between

Steinltz and Lasker, the chess champions,
concerning which speculation has long
been rife, is now almost an assured fact,
It will bo for a purse of $2,500, f1,800 to the
winner and 700 to the loser, and a stuke
of $8,000.

Immigration HtatUtles.
Washington, Nov. 7. Treasury depart

ment figured show that 34,51(1 immigrants
arrived in the United Startes during Sep
tember, and 480,517 arrived during the
nine months ended bent. SO. 1'or the same
nine months of 1893 the arrivals were
476,818.

Found Dead on Ills Couch.
Easton, Pa., Nov. 7. Dr. II. D. Lachen- -

our, one of the most prominent physiolans
in this part of the stnte, was lound dead
on a couch in his room last night. Heart
disease was the fatal ailment. The de-

ceased was 55 year old.

Wonts Governmental Interference. ,

Lonpok. Nov. 7. Mr. T. 1'. O'Connor, M.
P., uiges the government to interfere in the
coal strike, saying that the failure of the
negotiations is simply u message of starv-
ation and despair to hundreds of thou-
sands of people.

Weeks Will Not Stand Trial.
Nktt York, Nov. 7. District Attorney

Nlooll said in an interview that Embeasler
Frank H. Weeks would plead guilty to
the Indictment found against hlm, and
thnt there would be no trial of his cake.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT OTJ8ES."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When sbu was a Child, she cried f y i J 'rta,

Whn shi'jfKW.!! Miss, che cUii 1 1 f or Tla,

When' 49fTd'A'frj Castorla,

DR. DBOHERT.
A nnZTu?: "M"n ,,r ,b" "'i'wi'for (j,it, lV,.ttllP.

Vben a candidate for publle olllee mki the
conndeiicoof tho injoplo by their votes, ho
should at least bo strictly hoaest, sober,
ntell Igfnt, and a good oltUnn In every seme

that tho word Implies. Doelor Dechort Is all
that, and a good deal more, too. It's no re-
flection on the rest nf us to say ho has 'done
more real substantial charity than any half
dozen oitizens put together.

After educating a young man In your high
Mboot of I'otfsvllle, we havo him in
tho medical department of tho University of
I'ennsylvsnla, and for the last twenty years.

PUUk &DV

wi all know he has not lteen without oaring
loronoorruoroln his household, not of his
family, and how many tnoro ouUido, nobody
will over kuow. Tho fact is that tho doctor
was sent away from homo at the ago of eight
years and appreciating tho struggle of tho
weak In the battle of life, his but hard
earned means are largely donated to bin
fellow man,

H'HQl'US

large

He has never presented a bill to a poor
man, and for once, polities will ho almost
universally laid aside in this and surround,
lug towns aud townships north of tho moun-
tain, on Tuesday next, and without tho cost
of one penny. Examine" tho voto for your-
self and note the measure of appreciation for
a first-clas- s citizen H.

USE DANA'd SAIMAPARtLLA, res
" TflE KIND THAT CUIiKa".

Nowlsthetlmotoboglnactiiirso of solid
reading for tho winter.

Uand musicians did not find this politi
cal campaign profitublo.

All kinds of Logal Blanks for salo at the
Herald oflioe.

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Is prepared to furnish all its patrons

with tbo best lino of

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES!
Chlnaware, Quotnswaro and Glassware

Special sale this week!
No. 85 West Qcnlro Street, Saonacdoah, Pa.

)

28 South Main Slrcot

Bargains I
Henriettas, special In all shades, a good ono,

75c per yard, worth 00c.

Standard Prints, Be.

A largo assortment o( Ladles Cashmere Gloves

or tun net

to closo out cheap.
Good Ginghams, 4o and Be, wortli 7c aud 8c.
A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo "out at lfic,

original price, zac.
Press Cloths a specialty. From 25 to B pieces

111 IUU UCSt HUUUCS.

A big drlvo in Underwear. Gonts' Itod Shirts,
all wool, 75C, tormor price, ifl.uu.

Is complete All nowandstyllsh goods
and at prices uoyouii competition

This Dorartment is comnlote, embracing a
full lino of ICag, Ingrains and Brussels
at the lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsots, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to sell at GOe, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no competition in
tho trade, I assure you bargains in overy
department at tne out rename, stana.

a8 SOUTH MAI3S STREET,

MISCELLANEOUS.
TriOR BA.LE Nino shares Hehuylldll Trac
X: non siocic. Appiy ut mis onice. v

riOR SALE CHE W.A brand now Standard
U Sewing Machine. Apply at this olnce.

T7IOH HALE A National tynewrlter In ner
C Ject condition. Will be sold cheap for
cash. Apply nt this office,

Vn tin Rflial liriSITrni In every
IUUNU IVIHI1 MHPOICUl County to

nail up Hlgns and distribute Circular?. Good
pay. riend stamp. Calhoun County Advertis-
ing Co., llnttlo Creek. Mich. 11 a Imo,

inn PER CENT. Earned by our syndicate
IUU 'n sit iroutliB Little capital my be

mulllnliea nyoursysien otupecuhulng
Wenn. expert judges ot tho market nnd sue.
cessiui openuo'H.

W. R. FRAZIER & CO., Brokers, Pittsburg, Pa.

or: KlOund l--n. Genuine Confederate BUI
only tlveoenis each; KQ ana J10O bills 10

ceniBeaen; zo anu one sniniiiasiers
each; il nnd J2 bills 35 cents cacb.
curely sealed on re 'elpt of prlco
Cbas. D IUrker, 80 8. Forsyth Bt..
Ga.

3STOTI03S.

10 cents
Pent

Atlanta,
It

--VPPICB OK THE COMMISSIONERS OP
J schuy.klll oounty, Pottsvllle, fa , Novem

ber3. 1893 The undersUined. the Commission.
era of Kcuuylklll county, will receive Beakd
nrjDOoals uut'l 2 o'clock i. m.. Monday. De
cember 4. 1b9S for the eree'lon and eomnUtlon
of a ont-spa- n (60 feet) wooden bridge at or near
iiimmeis tanyara, uuoiey lownsmp, mis
couhlv. I'lans and specifications can bo seen
at tbts office. The Commissioners reseiyo the
right to reject any and all bids,

HAMUEL G DETURK,
JAMES J. HOWES,
KLItB E. HEED,

County Commissioners.
Attest: P. J. Connell, Clerk, 11 7

NOTICK. Office of Commissioners, Schuyl
Pa.. November 3. im.

The undercfened. the Commissioners of
Schuylkill eiunty.wlll receive sealed proposals
until 2 o'clock p. m., Monday, December 1th,
1893, for the erection and completion ol a one
span (51 feet i wo den bridge at or near
bcuwenk's Hall, llubley township, tbli cm ty,
1'iaoa and specifications oun be seeu at tide
otnoe. The Commissioners leserve i lie right
10 r- ject any ana an uias

SAMUEL O. IluTUHK,
JAMES J HOWES,
KLIAS E. HEED.

County Commissioners
Attest: V. J. Connrj.,( lerk. 11 oa

"Emm J. KEPLER,
Late of Hhamoltln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD
128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa

He Is prepared to receive orders for all kinds
of monument and tombstone work which will
be done in a first class manner on short notice
ana reasonanie terms.

Riin8ct Slioc Lnccal
Xlusal Blioc IreHslntrI

AT Trift

LEATHER STORE,
uiuklB W. Oontro at-- .

Daily Surprises in TRq rrrainc!

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's,

FOTTSVIIjIjB, Iyv.

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say-
ing, "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-
roy & Stevart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your monev.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for

dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a new hat of tho latest stylo at almost any price. Hats

to suit all In price as well na in style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of tlio millinery art than what we have.

IKT WRAPS Wo aro at the top, too, with all tho leading nnd latest man- -
tifacturcd goods. Ladies', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have bieu Bold,
hut new goods are received dally. Bo come at any time aud we will
be glad to serve you.

Wo always have bargains at this department, but now we havo something
peclal. A lot of all-wo- ol Zebra Cloth, 54 Inches wide, for 39o. These goods

cost the importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought tho job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-w- Serges for 33c a yard. This material is worth
our notice before '.Ms too late.

Another lot of 301nch Camel's Halr-EU'ec- t Cloth at 17c. Yourenrlv at
tention Is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

O. GEO. MILLER, Manager. PTTSTIaX:C,

..:china...
WI3 have put on our Counters a nice line Carlsbad and

! j i.i r a .i; i i,ivjrciiiiau viiiutt, biiiLiLuiu lor vtuuinf, uirtnuaj' or anni-yersa- rv

gifts ; also, something1 very handsome in Portraits,
Frames and general Art Goods. Come to us and get a fine
Crayon Portrait of yourself or some member of your family,
ree, wnn oiu.uu wortli ot goods. Ask us tor particulars.

GIRVIN. DUNCAN & WALDLEY'S.

F

AMUSEMENTS.
EHQUSON'S TilEATitE,

P. J TEIiaUSON, MANAGEIt.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th.

The Premier Farce Comedy Succo-s- ,

The PORTING

"A' ,,Craze!
FUNNY COMEDIANS! PRETTY QIRLSI

Alt the Latest and llest
SONOai DANCES! MU8IC SPECIALTIES!

Prices, as, 35 nnd 50 rents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store,

EUGTJSON'S TUEATRE.

r. 3. FK11GUS0N, MANAOKH.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9.

and her son

AVGU8TIN NEXJVIl,lE
And a Company of Competont Performers

In u Grand Hcenlo Production,

POlllOPIOMiN!
10 tons of Scenery. 4 Hevolvln? Hcenes In

oue act. The Old Mill una a ot Ileal
Wat'r A genuine Locomotive run by steam
for three minutes at the rate of 85 mil on an
bour. The most aturtllug and realistic

effects ever achieved In melodrama.

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Curtain raises at 7:15 p. m.

139 Hontli aiitlii Htreet,

(ilxoxa.a,zi.ca.oTvlxr IPc..

!

AH work guaranteed to be tint-clas- s In every
reared. We respectfully soltolt a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

For ei aToat aaadL CleoCTi

CHAS. DERR'S SHAYINGJ
FjIlt'.UsnN 1101-8-8 liLOl

Everything In the tonsorlal lino Iclass slyle. Everything neat and vl

PA.
4

JOHN GOSLETT,
Main ami Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Pennu.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In teaon. Orders left at the store
win receive promtit&ttentinu

LOTS

8.

Of holes in skimmer!

Lots iravs of throwlne nwav monev One
of tlio best methods nt economizing a to Insure

first class, thoroughly roda' om parties,
either life, lire or accident, such us rcpr sentea
oy

a

of

In lo

No. 190 Fouth Jurdin street, Bhenandoab, Pa,

f

Just openol In tho Egan IluIIdlug,
No, 8 East Centre street, a full lino
of Fall aud Winter Millinery.

Miss Anuio Morrison,

hHUNANDOAn, PA.

WALL PAPER P
BARGAINS!

Big Ueduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an cnor.
mous Spring Stock, : : : 1

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
231 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoab, Pa.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

ond Burglar Alarm
Blmnle. Perfect and Chean, Everybody de.

lighted with ltf 'Orders left at U boutU Jur
din street fhen&ndoub, I'll.
atienuea to.

IT eare
fr--- n nu own nyr- -

Df! v

will u promptly

The Man Who Wrote the Song
ffLui S


